ATTACHMENT 2: PHOTO OF ACTIVITIES

Dr. P. Indara and Thai team with medical supplies
At LuangPrabang Airport

Patients’s eye examined before surgery
By Dr. N. Wanumkarng

Patients’s eye examined before surgery
By Dr. K. Leelapatanurak and Dr. P. Wanumkarng
A man severe ectropion is advised the technique surgery and outcome
By: Dr. N. Wanumkarng,

Dr. L. Janssens and Dr. N. Wanumkarng are discussing a case before surgery

Dr. Luc Janssens is setting up Anesthetic machine in OR

Dr. Luc Janssens and anesthetist team are setting up patient pre-surgery

Dr. P. Indara, Dr. L. Janssens, Dr. N. Wanumkarng, Dr. A. Nimitwongsakul and Dr. K. Leelapatranurak in OR

Severe ectropion repair with full-thickness skin graft
By: Nattawut; Alee; Kanjana and Phetsamone
Patient's eyelid reconstruction
By Dr. N. Wanumkarng and Dr. A. Nimitwongsakul

Patient's eyelid reconstruction
By Dr. K. Leelapatranurak and Dr. P. Wanumkarng

Glaucoma case, is doing trabeculectomy
By Dr. P. Wanumkarng

External DCR
By Dr. K. Leelapatranurak and Dr. P. Wanumkarng

Severe ectropion, post-surgery 1st day, examined
By: Dr. A. Nimitwongsakul

Patients post-surgery 1st day, examined
By: Dr. A. Nimitwongsakul and Dr. K. Leelapatranurak